FORT SCOTT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Position Description AC01
NAME:

JOB TITLE:

DIVISION/DEPARTMENT:

Student Services

RESPONSIBLE TO:

Meats Judging Coach/Academic Advisor

Dean of Student Services

MONTHS PER YEAR: 12

HOURS PER WEEK: Exempt UPDATE: 11-17

CREDENTIALS:
 Bachelor’s Degree required, Master’s Degree preferred
 Experience in competitive meats judging at the community college level and/or senior
college level, preferred successful coaching experience of a competitive meats judging
team
 Demonstrated sensitivity and experience working with students and /or individuals from
diverse social, economic, ethnic, academic, and cultural backgrounds.
 Excellent human relations skills and positive attitude
 Must have budget management skills and fundraising skills
 Effective computer skills
 Valid driver’s license required
JOB PURPOSE:
Actively recruit, coach, teach, and advise students at the community college level. provide
support and assistance to the Student Success Coordinator, taking responsibility for student
outreach, documentation of student contacts, and supporting the college’s retention initiative.
This position will also serve as an academic advisor.

MAJOR DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Teach Principles of Meat Evaluation and Advanced Meat Evaluation.
2. Train a competitive meats judging team.
3. Travel with meats judging team to local, state, and national competitions.
4. Budget funds for recruiting and travel purposes.
5. Assist with scholarship fundraising
6. Assist with Aggie Day
7. Develop a working knowledge of all FSCC programs
8. Assist with enrollment and registration activities
9. Communicate with students on a regular basis in-person, by telephone, mail, texting
and e-mail to facilitate retention. Documenting these contacts in Campus ConnectStudent notes.

10. Gain an understanding of curriculum and scheduling of courses to ensure students are
on track to meet educational goals.
11. Communicate with faculty to facilitate individual student academic progress and
success.
12. Participate in various departmental, campus and college initiatives related to retention
and student success.
13. Establish good working relationships with Administration, faculty, staff and students.
14. Advise student on academic, career and personal issues, identify educational and career
option appropriate for each student.
15. Stay up to date on current transfer process, procedures and equivalencies.
16. Evaluate and identify options for students program of study, through degree audit,
ensuring degree requirements are being met.
17. Enroll students in appropriate courses.
18. Meet with potential students and parents during campus visits. Advising on general
academic requirements.
19. Perform other related duties as assigned by supervisor.

